VILLAGE OFNORTH PALM BEACH
WATERWAYS BOARD MEETING MINUTES
MAY 22, 2018 4:00PM
I. MEMBERS:
Jerry Sullivan, Chairman
BillHipple, Vice Chairman
Bruce Crawford, Secretary: excused
EdPreti
Robert Werner, Member
Paul Bartlett 1st Alternate: excused
Kelli Preti 2nd Alternate
II. GUESTS:
Andy Lukasik, Village Manager; Deborah Searcy, Council Member
Bob Gebbia, Lisa Gallagher andColby Briggs: Residents
III.MINUTES APPROVAL: The March 20, 2018 meeting minutes were approved unanimously
IV.EXCUSAL OFABSENT MEMBERS: unanimously approved asnoted above
V. ELECTION OFSLATE OFOFFICERS FOR UPCOMING YEAR:
Members voted unanimously toretain thesame slate ofofficers incurrent positions.
VI.MATTERS BYTHE PUBLIC: None
VII. OLD BUSINESS: None.
VII. NEW BUSINESS: The Village Manager requested that wehave adiscussion ofsome
sections ofcode based onideas presented tohimbyCouncil Member Deborah Searcy. The main
topics included thenumber ofvessels moored behind ahouse within theVillage ofNorth Palm
Beach, restrictions onsize ofvessels and location ofmooring pilings inNPB lagoons (canals).
After much discussion ofthevarious issues itwas agreed that nochanges were necessary atthis
point intime, andthat istheopinion ofandadvice from thisboard. However, itwasnoted that
some properties have boats moored atthem that areobviously renting dock space onalong-term
basis. Also, some arebrokerage boats andnotowned bythetenant orhomeowner butrather tied
into abusiness. Inthese cases, Code enforcement needs tobemore proactive with addressing
those code violations. This issue willbeeasier toenforce once the wording ofwho islegally
allowed touse thedock behind aresidential home isclarified This board has recommended that
thewording ofthe ordinance bemodified toallow the “owners and/ortenants” andtheir family
members tousethedock behind said home.

The pilings arecurrently based onthebody ofwater that theyarelocated inand vary somewhat
indistance from theshore orseawall, aswell asthepercentage ofthewaterway they are
permitted toextend into. This isbased onthesafe andfree passage ofvessels andyes sometimes
oneboat may have tostand bywhile another isallowed topass, butcourtesy usually prevails.
Any concerns about overly large vessels appearing throughout thevillage was discussed and it
was agreed thatjustthe depth andwidth ofsaid lagoons would limit huge yachts from allbut
some areas oftheNorth Palm Beach Waterway.
Council Member Searcy brought upthe subject oflimiting theheight ofvessels allowed tobe
docked behind private homes within thevillage. Shesuggested limiting avessel totwo stories
high, sothat itwould bescreened from view bythehome, which iscurrently limited totwo
stories.
Asforconcerns regarding theheight ofvessels, standing infront ofmany houses onecannot see
thetopofeven a60-foot mast, nolessthesuperstructure ofayacht. Also mentioned wasthere
areboth oneandtwo-story houses andthesight linewould bedifferent based onthat aswell asit
would also beathigh andlowtide. This isanissue theVillage should most probably notget
involved inatpresent asitmay beviewed asinfringing onaproperty owners rights.
Board member Kelli Preti agreed toprovide alistofaddresses where theheight ofavessel
behind some houses may bedeemed aproblem, sothatthose specific houses canbeviewed as
examples oftheissue.
The meeting was adjourned at5:50pm.

